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No 52. . or creditor taking'fecurity out of it, is bound to know, and contraas with his
hazard: But no fecond creditor, though gratuitous, is bound. to confider any
thing, but that his debtor at the time, has fuffciency of means to pay all former
debts. 3 tio, All commentators upon.the aco pauliana:allow consiliuifraudandi,
thatis where the debtor was infolvent when he made the deed, to be a ground
of reftitution in all cafes, and fraudem in eventu absque consitio, that is when he
became infolvent by, the deed, to take place in causis lucrativis, 4 3. Inst. gui
et ex quib. taus. nmn. non poss. So an frandentur in the L. 6. § 11. f quWc in
Fraud. Cred. imports only, That either the debtor is adually infolvent when he
does the deed, or becomes fo by doing it. 4 to, Inhibitions are legal remedies
fIricking againft all pofterior voluntary alienations, according to the exprefs will
of the letters iffued out from fevereign authority, whatever be the debtor's cir-
cumftances: Whereas the ad of Parliament is calculated only againi -alienations
of perfons in certain circumfiances, which therefore muft be fabfumed. See
Ker againit Scot, p. 690.
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No 53.
Found in con-
formity with
Borthwick
againit
Godilands,
NO 44. P.914.
and Garth-
land againft
Ker, No 43.
1. 91S.

r7r7. December ii.
The ExECUTORS CREDITORS Of JANET MELDRUA againt KATHARINE KINNIER.

J oNt CUNNNHAt of Enteikin, being debtor to Janet Meldrum in L. 1000
Scots, fhe, fome-time before her death, gave him up his bond; which was im-
mediately renewed in name of her daughter Katharine Kinnier. Her creditors,
after her death, getting notice of this tranfalion, raifed a redudion againft the
daughter, upon the ac of Parliament 16zi; with a conclufion of declaratort
That the money was the mother's, and that the could not take the bond in her
daughter's name, in defraud of the purfuers, her lawful creditors.

The daughter's defrnce was, That this tranfa~tion was forbid by no law, the
mother being folvent at the time of granting the bond; and though ex events
her debtors became infolvent, it is fufficient to exclude a redudion upon the ad
1621, that the mother had fufficient effeds to pay all her debt, over and above
the money for which the bond was granted to her daughter.

Answered for the creditors :-That however this defence might be pleaded
agamint a prior gratuitous creditor, it were apparently unjuft to fuain fuch deeds
in prejudice of prior onerous debts: Onerous creditors ought not to be put to
difpute what their debtor's condition was the time he made the. alienation, it be-
ing fufficient for them to fay in competition with pofterior gratuitous creditors,
That the debtor is infolvent; fince, upon the eventual bankruptcy of the debtor,
the donatar ought rather to fuffer than the onerous creditor, according to the
principle Potior debet euse conditio ejur qui cortat de damno evitando, quam ejus gui
certat de lucro adquirendo. And the reafoning is the itronger in this cafe, in
which the creditors are more defrauded, than if the mother had only granted a
bond of provifloii to her daughter; for, at any rate, they would have come in
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pfrrtians* with fuch a bond: Whereas if the dfender tre. effolied they fall No S3.
thereby b eatiirely Acatnut of the molt vaiuableliate of theircdebtor's m ..

.Replied' for the defender Katharine Ki inier -STre i inuck- beterhf6umded in
her prefent -tivation, than if fhe had only a bond 'of provifion from her mother.
When one accepts a perfonal bond, he agrees to truft his debtor, and to run the
hazard of his infolvency : Perfonal creditors therefore are in this view all embark-
ed as on one bottom; if their deitorls funds prove fhortcoining, the lofs:falls upon
them; firft indeed upon the gratuitous.creditor: For if there is not fufficient for
all, it isbut equitable that the onerous creditors :draw fisft; according to the
naxim, That in competitions. Potior dibet esm conditioejus qui certat de damne

evitande, qguam ej]ur qui certat de-duets adquireado; or,. which. comes to the fame,
Nem deet locupletarA alie rajadear. And intthis eaib'the maxtim is dire&ly ap-

plicabl&: For Whatewer is given to: the: gratuitous credis4,a wh6 is certant de lacrp
adquiddois virtually taken fiom the onerous cedito, Who is certansttde dameio
evitando* But whesw one eutirely folvent; and thereby at an abfolute liberty 6f
alienation, gives-. away any of his efibs, ftill leaving fuffeient for althis credi-
tors; if fuel a. allenatiori whether gratuitous or Enerous, -cannot be fecured z.
gainlbyofterior deeds 6fthe k1leriator ; it will'follow, there ir no fuch thingas an
abfolute power of difpofa f aiy thigin-the world Here:the 'maxim doesi-
no fhape apply; Arilth& citditors faffer iothing by theialienation: If they con.
tinued to ,trufR their 4e-bfbr Aftrwards, jibi imputent; at the time of the aliena-
tion there was a fufficient fund:for all; at that time they might have difengaged.
themfelves from their debtor, by doing diligence for payment; and if they ohofe
to-givelongerrtit, iA.hazant; of that ought not to lie upon a third party, who,
is not iaa Competitioniith the=, aboqt -their debtor's effeds, and who is no way
conne&ed wkil them-orthe debtor, except that he now ftands poffeffed of fome
effedg. which wre-legally givenhim by the debtor,.while he had the abfolute dif.
ppfat thereof.

'Ta'rT Loqps faftiined the diffence That:the mother had effeals, either in specie
or obligatices by refponfal perfam., the time of granting the bond; fufficient to fa-
tisfy. the debts then.refling.',

i... p. 68. Rem. Dec. v. I-- .NO 9-. 17.
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MARGARET ScOTT Relif of William Hay. No 54*-
A gratuitous

BAzLz I&x's affairs having gone into diferder, he difponed his heritable ansi bond to a

moveabli eiate to.a truftee. who having fold his heritable fubjeds, his-onerous Cofln - er.
creditors .craved to be preferred on. the price to- Margaret Scot, who had been paripa with

SaOnrous cre.
married to the bailie's fou, to whom. the baihie granted a liferent annuity of 1-2,00 ditors, the


